Goals of the Transitional Living Program (TLP)
The goal of TLP is to assist young adults in transitioning into self sufficiency and independence. Centerstone TLP staff assist the youth with accessing and establishing links to necessary resources, including:

- Medical, Dental, Vision, and Hearing Services
- Clinical and Psychiatric Services
- Anger Management Services
- Substance Abuse Services
- Adult Outreach Services

Assistance for Individuals Involved with the Juvenile Justice System
Centerstone DJJ-TLP assists young adults ages 18-21 involved with the Department of Juvenile Justice in obtaining life skills. This program strongly focuses on completing their education and/or entering into a vocation or vocational program to reduce recidivism and assist the youth in becoming self-sufficient.

Assistance for Individuals with Mental Illness
Centerstone MI-TLP assists DCFS wards who are diagnosed with a severe mental illness in obtaining life skills that are necessary for independence. These skills include housekeeping, cooking, budgeting, money management, social skills, educational preparedness, vocational and employment skills. These skills are taught through modeling, social activities, life skills activities, and the Centerstone MI-TLP vocational program.

For more information about this program, contact Shanea Mays at shanea.mays@centerstone.org or 855.608.3560, ext 7943.